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FIGHT TO IB
ROGUE RIVE FISH

BILL AGBT IIOHE

An Estate That It Took a Lifetime to Build Up Swept Away by
An Initiative Bill Inaugurated by a Rod and Gun Club at
Medford Widow Hume Takes Up the Fight Where Her
Husband Dropped It.

Tho law enacted by the people clos
ing tho Rogue river to fishing except
with hook and line Involves such a
flagrant, case of destruction of a large
Industry and valuable property be-

longing to the Hume estate that the
widow Ihih come heforo the legisla-
ture for relief. The Hume property
bag carried on the propagation of
nalmon more extensively than any
other fishery In Oregon, Bnd tho es-

tate was about to ho sold for neurly
a million dollars and divided among
about 40 heirs, when the sportsmen
of Medford and Grants Pass Initiated

bill closing the river forever to
Ashing wlth anything but a hook and
line. That was done to make the up-

per Itogua river valley a hunters and
Ushers' paradise, while the millions

f salmon that will never bite at any
kind of a bait or lure must go to
waste and die and clog the stream
with dead fish. A reasonable adjust-
ment ought to bo niudn to allow the
commercial tishory to take the com-

mercial fish and allow fish for ang-

ling to go up tho stream. Following
letter In. this morning's Oregonlan
ahows tho plight of the widow Hume
who arrived In Salutn Inst night to
make the light of her rights In the
legislature.

The Danger I.lue to Property.
"Ashland, Ore., Jan. 24. (To the

Editor.) Let us have a little more
light on the Rogue River flHh law
that closed tho stream to commercial
Ashing by the Initiative process at the
last election. Was It nit represented
by those who circulated tho petitions
for this act that there was no Inten-
tion to Interfere with tho large mil-ni-

fishing business In tidewater on
the lower river? What Interest bad
the railroad In this act of business
assassination that their employes!
should circulate tho petitions. How
many men were truthfully Informed
tin this question when they voted on
It? Who is henellted by tlilM. the
worst piece of legislation ever adopt-
ed by a people who boast of their In-

telligence and honesty and who would
like, to have It said of Oregon that. It
lias the best system of government In

the world?
Only by persistent Inquiry can one

secure the facts. The railroad com-
pany is the only benellcluiy of tills
act. hh II now gets the long haul or
all llsh for Southern Oregon from
Portland Instead nf distributing them
from Grants 1'ass as heretofore.

' There was about $18,000 worth of
salmon caught eneh year at Grants
Pans by residents of that city and
vvkrlnlty. but they did not have the
lnrge amount of capital In the busi-
ness 'that the lower river fishermen
had. fan it be possible the big vote
In Multnomah county for this law was
due alone to fishermen voting to help
their business at tho expense of the
Ashing business on Rogue River?
Uou't you think some Portland busi-
ness men could see that this act
would brine southern Oregon money
to Portland for llsh? The only other
fellow who thinks ho Is benefited by
this freak law Is thu rod and
line sport, who takes a bottle ami a
Mte and wudes tho riffles once or
twico a year for salmon trout.

Tin; decrease of tiout In Rogue Rlv-- r
Is not due to the siilinon-tlahln- g

business as much as ll Is due to the
finis of damn obstructing this stream
and Ihn constant shirting of tho
pnivel bnrH which destroy the salmon
spawn. This shining of gravel In the
riffles where tho sah.n n ckks are

Is due to the placer mining
on this stream and Iw tributaries

Had the promoter of tills angling
net of Injustice been consistent they
would have stopped the washing of
jgravel Into this sacred stream by Hie
Vlaocr mine, it Is .'or s'l On eon to
lie proud of such legislation what
would bo said of a legislature that
would do such Injustice on so slight

pretence? Hut the people can make
no mistake, they are. Infallible. Wo

are proud of our power, and, like the
cougar In our mountains after be
Jumps on the back of a defenseless
deer and sinks his teeth Into the Jug-

ular veins, with his paws nnd Jnws
red with the victim's blood he stunds
on his captive and looks about with
an expression of triumph and

Oregon needs ctnploy-mont-glvl-

Industries before her
population can Increase much more.
How do mon In other states who con-

template developments on this Coast
look upon such laws as this one?

"Is It a commendable act to assass
inate the principal business In Isolat-
ed Curry county and throw many
men with families out of employment
there on the shallow excuse of cater-
ing to the sportsmen? It
took tho late R. D. Hume ninny years
to build up the fishing Industry at
the mouth of the river; he not only
expended hundreds of thousands of
dollars but he maintained hatcheries
where he propagated at least three
salmon for every one that he caught.
Is It an act to be proud of to assassi
nate tho remnants of a business that
has always; boon and Is yet legal on
every river between hero and the
Arctic Circle? What a proud people
wo Hhould be when we think of the
aged pioneer widow trying to hold the
Hume estate together. Her reward
for Industry, Isolation and tho hard-
ships of pioneering Is to see the busi-
ness her huslmnd built up by years
of persistent effort assassinated by
this groat state.

"This Is one act that deserves
prompt, reversal by our legislature
now In session or the fruits of It will
be most unprofitable to Oregon. He-fo- re

we brag too much of tho Initia-
tive or recommend It too strongly to
others, let us watch Its results a Ut-

ile closer. A few mistakes like this
will keep as many business men with
capital out of Oregon as all the boost-
ing literature we send out will attract
this way."

THE PLAGUE

MAY REACH

THE COAST

SIliniKM' Ot I I US Kltd.H
i'i.A(jri: iSFr:cn:n disthut
it is Tiion;nr mav staut
KNOKMir 1 SAX KKAXt lSCO.

tctuTin mn tjiaaiD wiri
Peking, ,lnn. 2ti. No cases of bu-

bonic plague having been traced to
rats since tho present epidemic be-

gan, physicians here today are con-
vinced that the scourge now sweep-
ing Manchuria and spreading suoth-wurt- l,

Is directly traceable to Chinese
trappers who have handled the skins
and eaten the flesh of an animal re-

sembling the marmot, which the Rus-
sians call "barlagen" and which Is
known to the Chinese as "hanta."

Violating an oid custom, Mongolian
trappers are said to have engaged In
tho killing of these g ani-
mals In winter, and the pestilence Is
the result.

It Is feared that the plague will
Kiiin a foot imld In S'tttlc ami San
KiHiielsco, lis shipments of "hanta"
sklus have been sent to these plac-s-

The busiest and mlnhllcst little
tblnir that ever was made Is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and l.her Tablem
They do the work whenever von re
quire their aid. These tablets chang
weakness into strength. Ilstlessneiv
Into energy, gloominess Into Jovocs-n.'s-

- "Won Is u v'eti'le one
don't realij.i they have ta'nu a

Sold by all doners.

Try a Journal want ad.

ll'MTFD I'HI-S- S USASER WIRI
New York, Jan. HG. Lying in state

at the National Arts club, the body
of l.invi'1 Civ-ha- Phillips, the au-

thor, Tuesday, was
vl wed todey by many of his friends
Ho many of the dead writer
sent in requ;vi to see his face for a

('ust time tbat plans fr a private fu-- j

nciitl were ao irilniifd, and public
sen Ices will b hell at St. George's
Episcopal church, i ear where i'tiij- -

lips was attackel nl o'clock Friday.
Mon who hi I w.'rket! with Phillip:!

from the time he. cmued tho field of

Journalism vill attend the funeral,
ntio pall1; '1 -- n will be U. S. .si-io-

Albert J. I'.'v t;' uiyo ul Indiana; liob-or- t

V. ( r.--. Anil or; Jseih I'.
Sears, ln.au "f tb" App'oton Publish
ing Co.n ).iiv Ocorg Horace Lorl-me- r,

s !!. of the Rrurday K"i'g
Post; Ue.i.g ' V I. ftle, editor c

Peibrson'i M;'ga: !re: Samuel (J

Hlythe, John O'lJarr. Cosgrove, i.x
editor of A vrvi;'ji'v 's, and Ottio
Carmlchuel.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.
To J. W. Co'tner: In tho name of

the City of Salem, In Marlon county,
Oregon, you are hereby notified that
the common council of the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, doems It expedient that
a now plank sidewalk, 5 feet In width,
be constructed along the west side of
North Fourth street, In the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, and abutting upon and
adjneent to the following duscrlbed
real property,to-wlt- :

Lot 4, In block 11, In Riverside ad-

dition to the city of Salem, Oregon,
and that such sidewalk be constructed
at the expense of the adjacent and
abutting property; and that unless
you construct and complete said side-
walk within 20 days from the date of
the last publication of this
notice, the council receive bids
providing for the construction
of such side walk and will
cause a contract to be entered Into for
the construction thereof, as provldod
by the charter and ordinances of said
city, and will, by ordinance, aasess
upon each lot liable therefor Its pro-

portionate share of the cost thereof,
and will order and direct such assess-
ment to ho entered on record and
made a lien upon each lot liable for
such assessment.'

The date of the last publication of
this notice will be February 7, 1911.

CIIAS. F. ELGIN,
It City Recorder.

Notice of Intention to Improve Ferry
Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon doems It expedleut and pro-

poses to Improve Ferry street, in the
city of SaJem, Oregon, with bltullth-I- c

pavement from the cast line of
Liberty Btreet to the west line of
Winter street, at the expense of the
adjacent and abutting property with-
in said limits, and according to the
plan and specifications adopted for
said Iniprovt micnf, and on Hie In the
ollk'e of the city recorder, which said
plans and specifications are hereby
referred to for a moro npecldc nnd
detailed description of said Improve-
ment, and are hereby mado a part of
this notice.

This notice- Is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to the order of
tho common council, and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
24th day of January, 1911. Domon-Htranc- es

may be Bled against snld Im-

provement within ten (10) days from
tho last publication of this notice,
and In the manenr provided by the
city charter. CHAS. P. ELGIN,

It City Recorder.

Peafness Cannot Be fnrfd.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing,
and when It Is entirely closet, deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
Soaring will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of 10 are caused by

tarrh. which is nothing but an
condition of the mucous sur-'uee- s.

We will give One Hundred Pollars
fnr any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clreu-jur-

free.
P. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists. 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

H;ve you a weak: throat? If so.
wni cannot be too careful; You can-- i

't begin treatment too enrlv. Each
old makes you more liable to ano-- 1

her and tho last la always the hard-- r
to cure. If you will take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy at the out-
let, you will be saved much trouble
Sold by all dealers.
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"THE CLIMAX"

TOMORROW NIGHT

The next attraction at the Grand
Opera ouse will be the dramatic
event of the season, "The Climax,"
one of the greatest plays ever writ-

ten will be offered to the theater-
goers of this city on Friday, January
21. The United Play company, pro-

ducers of several Broadway suc-

cesses, have sent this attraction on
the road and, acocrdlng to the en-

dorsements that' it has received from
tho press, It Is a1" meritorious one. One
metropolitan paper says that "if there
were more plays like "The Climax"
the theater would be better off."

The following are extracts from
some of the leading papers:

"Tender, uplifting and compelling."
New York World.
"An excellent plot, a beautiful les-

son." Chicago American.
"The play moves along with great

force, holding the audience every
minute." Boston Globe.

Prices. SOc 75c, $1.00 and $1."0.

Ecjeina Cure u llcutity Wash

Although I). D. D. Prescription has
been recognized for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and
all other forms of skin diseases, it is
now known that there is no other
wash, even those used by the beauty
sepclallsts, that can compare with
this mild liquid for cleansing the skin
of pimples, blackheads, rash, and all
similar skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottle of
I). D. 1). sheuld be kept on hand In
every household. A trial 2"c bottle
will show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

I). I). D. seems to remove the cause,
whatever the trouble may be, cleans-
ing the skin, and leaving It as soft,
as smooth and clear as that of a
healthy child.

Get a 2.rc bottle today and keep It

In the house. J. C. Perry. Druggist.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund mosey If ft
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each bos. 85c.

Asparagus was a wild seacoast
plant In Great BrUaln.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

John F. Cordray Mgr.

FRIDAY, JAW 27, 1911

"The Climax"
That Beaut I ful and Realistic Comedy

of Modern Life
By Edward Ucke

Musical Theme by Joseph Carlv Freil
A Play of Sweetness, Cherfulness and

Strength
Direct from a runs of

One Year IVeber's Theater. w York
Ni Months (irand Opera House

Chicago
"Joseph Weber found a Gem of

Purest Ray Serene when he discov-
ered "The Climax." N. Y. Times.

Seat Sale: Thursday, S a. m.
Prices: 50c, "5c, $1.00 and $1.50

Scene In "The Cllmnx," at the Grand

THE FEBRUARY WIDE WORLD
j MAGAZINE

An Important article by Sir Edward
Morris dealing with the Newfoundland
Fisheries appears In the February is-

sue of the Wide World Magazine. Sir
Edward Is Prime Minister of New
foundland and Is therefore Intimately
acquainted with the history of the
greatest of all fishing centers. The
article is enlivened with some roman-
tic touches and accounts of heroic ac-

tions on the part of the hardy fisher-
men. Juliet Bredon writes of Korea
and Rook Carnegie describes how the
bustard of Roumania Is hunted from
the saddle. A wltrd fascination sur-
rounds Mr. F. E. Taylor's "A Chinese
Ghost Story." "How Pond Creek
Fought the Railroad" Is the account
of an extraordinary war between a
great railroad and a rising young
western city. There are a number of
other articles equally Interesting and
Instructive.
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An Aflidatlt

State of Oregon, County of Marlon, ss:
On this 25th day of January. 1911,

personally appeared before me a no-

tary public In and for said county
and state, duly commissioned and
acting, L. M. Felts, who, being first
duly sworn, deposes and says:

That Mr. Will E. Purdy did on the
streets of Newberg Oregon, Intro-
duce to me one Reym M. Rosensteel,
as editor of the Newberg Enterprise
and In so doing Informed me that the
said Rosensteel was a member of the

ty Push Club, and was lend-

ing his support and Influence to the
project of a bridge at Buttevllle; and
that the said editor of the Enterprise
acquiesced in the same, nnd from the
above representations I was Induced
to subscribe for his paper, of which
I am heartily sorry.

Further affiant sayeth not.
L. M. FELTS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of January, 1911.

PAUL M. SIMS,
Notary Public for Oregon. -

o
Try a Journal want ad.

A
Remedy

Reliable CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la quickly abtortod.
Sim Selitf at Once. I

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protocts
the diseased mom.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a CoM la the
Head quickly. Re-
stores HAY FEVO.the Pnaaes of
Taste and Smell. 1- ll'sixeSO cts.,atDniR.gists by mail.or i m jiu I ior::i, ii ccuts.
fcly Brothers, 5il W'w reij Jatrent, New York

'JRKAT CHIXTSK IKXTOH
L. M. HIM

has medicine wnicn wtj; cure aai
known disease. He makes a special
ty of and guarantees to cure catarro
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism
debility, stomr-eu-, liver, kldnej
troubles: als', any blackened
iwollen soreness, btoken limbs
smallpox. epIdMntc: all kinds o

oona. lost manhood. female we.,
uea. hernia trouhioi .rl !. tv
' otisultatlon free. Care of Tick S
'ong Co.. Chinese drugs and herbs
uttlce bourn from 10 to IS a. m. and
i to J p. in. office open Sundays
iftS High street, apsta'rs. Si!tu
ireeoo

Opera House, Friday, Janunry 27th.
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Bring This Ad.,

What it Says.

duce Our Stock
$5.00 patent leather Shoes for men
$3.50 patent leather Shoes for men.

the

the

to room

t $3.00 patent leather Shoes for U&
$5.00 velour calf Shoes for ".

. $5.00 or black heavv Shoes fnr mon
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1 . ."" "-I- J "i snoes ror men. .
$7.50 high cut Shoes for
$6.00 high cut Shoes for mea . .
$2.50 Shoes for boys
$1.75 heavy Shoes for
$2.25 heavy Shoes ladies
$3.00 Dress Shoes for ladies
$1.75 ladies' Comfort Shoes

A nla T1l. .. ..

February 11th
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